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'And .that's just what Taft and
the House Judiciary Committee
feel so sure it would be "not com-

patible with public interest" to
let the people in on. One might
add that besides beiiig "not com-

patible with public interest," the
publication o that information
would be quite likely to boom the
tecall of judges some. But of
course, Taft and the House Judi-
ciary Committee never thought
of that. Of course not!

The fir$t Witness1, before the
committee is to be Edward J
Williams, 'of Scranton, Pa., the
gentleman "who tried to skipout
to Eurbpe yesterday. He is said
to have been Judge Archbald's
dummy in the culm piles deaL

Other witnesses to be called
are: Interstate Commerce Com-

missioner B. H. Meyer, W. B.'
Roland, president of the Marion
Cbaf Company, of Sctanton ; C. J.
Boland, of the same company;
Charles F. Conn, president of the
Lackawanna and Wyoming Coal
Company; Captain W. V. May,
manager of the Erie's coal prop-
erty; G. F. Brownell, vice presi-
dent and counsel of tlje Eqfe, and
'Attorney George Watson, of
Scranton.

'Well, there's one thing about
it! The people aren't going to
forget that Archbald was a judge
of Taft's Commerce. Court, and
that court has consistently over-"rul- ed

the decisions of the Inter--

state Commerce Commission
every time those decisions wer?
against the railroads, since" its
creatiom

.SHIVERS! YELLOW DOG
COMES BACK TO LIFEV

. fL
Dayton, O., May 8. (Special.)

The city dogcatcher and his
corps of sleuths are searching for
a yellow dog that came ba.ck to
life" after'being ''executed" at the
dog pound and then pounced
over the graveyard fence and
made its, escape. v ,

When Dogcatcher Blackburn
threw his net over the fugitive
canine, which failed to show a li-

cense tag, he thoughthe saw the
finish of his quarry. But the dogr
after being carted to the city
pound, played 'pefesum while the
funeral rites were on and then
made his getaway.'

L oo
"Say, doctor, I don't know

what's the matter with me, I
can't sleep, have no appetite, no

'
interest in business"

"Well, why dod't you propbse
to the girl?"
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Wanted NiceTyoung manto
Lcallvon girl who desires matri- -
mpny. Her father has rheuma-
tism and Tier mother goe& to bed:
at eight o'clock.


